farms as it is unpalatable to stock and can reduce forage intake and milk production. This weed is rapidly spreading in North Island dairy ascertain its presence in pastures in relation to key management factors.
INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, yellow bristle grass (Setaria pumila) has become more prevalent in Waikato and is causing great concern amongst the dairy community. The ingress which can lead to reduced forage intake and milk production (Fava et al. et al. pastures, however, there are few selective herbicides available and no integrated weed management strategies have been developed. These problems (i.e. reduction in quality, grazing avoidance and animal welfare concerns) are commonly associated with the ingress of annual grass weeds (such as Vulpia, Bromus and Critesion spp.) in pastures and Yellow bristle grass is a C4 annual grass originating from southern Europe. In New water and as contaminants in crops and hay. Seeds can remain dormant for several years this dormant seed. Establishment takes place predominantly in disturbed areas such as variables in dairy pastures and in particular its prevalence with respect to pasture renovation practices. Therefore, a botanical and management survey of dairy pastures in Waikato was conducted to ascertain this information. Results from this survey will weeds in dairy pastures.
METHODS
Twelve farms were randomly selected from areas in Waikato known to have a high On each farm three to four paddocks were selected that varied in their pasture renovation history (no renovation, undersowing only, cropping prior to renovation, with Italian ryegrass ( ), perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) and white clover (Trifolium repens), although some paddocks contained cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata) and tall fescue (Schedonorus phoenix). The most frequent dicots were Californian thistle (Cirsium arvense), penny-royal (Mentha pulegium), dock (Rumex spp.), dandelion (Taraxacum spp.), plantain (Plantago spp.) and creeping buttercup (Ranunculus repens) and the most frequent volunteer grasses were three annual C4 (Digitaria sanguinalis) and crowfoot grass (Eleusine indica), and the perennial C4 grass paspalum (Paspalum dilatatum clovers, other dicots and bare ground cover was estimated and the species recorded in four 2 m x 2 m quadrats. In addition, for each paddock, information on management variables (including stocking rate, time since renovation, cropping prior to renovation, sowing rate during renovation, undersowing after renovation, soil fertility levels and post-grazing residual DM) were recorded. undertaken to regress management and environmental factors (e.g. Olsen P, pH) and variance.
independent.
A large number of statistical tests was undertaken to analyse associations between the many combinations of explanatory variables and the response variate. This increased , gave similar R 2 values. Therefore, only associations with up to four explanatory been reported.
RESULTS
2 ) of the variability. Other variables, Subset regressions were also run without proportion cover data, as paspalum cover 2 a cropping phase prior to renovation (with or without), sowing rate during renovation proportion of these vegetation classes in a paddock is shown in Table 1 . 
DISCUSSION
The survey was undertaken during an extreme drought, when there was much bare is unlikely that it was affected during establishment phase by the drought, as severe Setaria spp. can necessary for optimal ryegrass and white clover performance and dry matter production most likely increase the vigour and competitive ability of sown species and enable them late spring. intensive grazing) can increase both the vigour of perennial grasses and their competitive This highlights that further research is needed to determine which perennial species are particularly in drought years where cool-season perennials such as ryegrass are prone to moisture stress. Paspalum is a C4 summer active grass that is often prevalent in weedy pastures as it replaces the more productive temperate species such as ryegrass and white seeds are not known to cause welfare or production issues, it may be useful in limiting is not currently commercially available, oversowing with this species would not presently be a viable control option. Other species, such as summer active tall fescue cultivars may provide a better alternative.
The lack of association between stocking rate, time since renovation, cropping prior to renovation, sowing rate of pasture species during renovation, ryegrass undersowing to produce seeds under a range of management conditions and adapt readily to local recolonisation of treated and renovated sites can easily occur. Another possibility is and their vigour was severely reduced. It follows that in the year after a drought such as has just occurred, or in the year following herbicide application to infested areas in absence of vigorous competition from other pastures species.
reaches an equilibrium population density and saturates favourable habitats.
CONCLUSION
These results are useful in identifying potential causes of variation in the proportion re-infest pastures. Increasing soil fertility and modifying grazing management to enhance competition from desirable pastures species, however, warrant further investigation as a following summer (in non-drought conditions) would enable the importance of these associations to be determined under different climatic conditions. If these associations in non-drought years, soil fertility and grazing management would show even greater nutrient content of corn (Zea mays
